
MORE lUOTINQ IN CHICAGO.

C'hkfiKTi, Aug. 30. An enormous
crowd of unemployed men nnd women
mlleoteil this morning on the Lake
front to hold a maw meeting. It was
so very much larger than was expect-

ed that five hundred policemen were
placed on duty there Mid one thous-

and additional men were summoned.
As the mornlny wore on, the crowds
constanilyln creased and Dccume more

. turbulent. About this time the police
began to appear in the crowd. Mean-

time Ave hundred Italians and others
utarted for Splzzarla's market on State
street, where were stored fifty rifles
used by the Italian societies In '.heir
parades. Arrived there, the mob de-

manded the guns. Splzzarla refused to
give them up, puHlied the invaders out
and locked the doors. He then gave
them two dollars with which they
bought Italian and American flngs and
returned to the Lake front. The re-

turn of the Italians increased the
and soort the mob began

throwing stones at the police, followed
by a shower of coupling pins. Orders
were at once sent to have the Calling
guns in readiness and the police v. eve

ordered to charge. Their clubs at ence
biegan to beat a lively tune on the
heads of the mob end In an Incredibly
short time it broke and ran In every
direction, and all the trouble was over
at least for a time.

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.

Harrlsburg, Pa., Au& 30. -- The re-

publican state' convention assembled
this morning to nominate a candidate
for justice of the supreme court, and
state treasurer, II. B. Parker was cho-- "

r.en permanent chairman. Judge D. N.
Fell of Philadelphia was nominated
for supreme Juctlce by acclamation,
und S. I. Jacknon,.for state treasurer.

LEFT BUZZARD'S BAY.

Buzzard's Bay, Aug. 30. The presi-

dent, and Mrs. Cleveland left for New
York on the yacht Oneida this after-
noon, on their way to Washington.

B1Q WAREHOUSE BURNING.

Milwaukee, Aug. lros.,
agricultural machinery warehouse Is

a mass of Humes. The loss will be

heavy.

SCIENTISTS MAY DIFFER.

As to the cause of rheumatism, but
ttwre l no difference of opinion among
them as to the danger which attends
It, the symptoms by which it iniinl-.fes- ls

Itself, and the dllllculty of dis-
lodging It In lis chronic, stage. Several
mineral and vegetable poisons are pre-

scribed for It, but nonu of these have
been shown by experience to pohhchh
the same ellloucy as Hostftter's Stom-
ach bitters. This benign siocillo de-

purates Ilia blood by promoting vigor-
ous action of tha kidneys, whle.'i strain
from the blood oh it passes througn
the rheumatic virus when it exists In
the system. Physicians of eminence
testify to tho vuluo of the bitters, in
rheumatism, and tho professional opin-
ions regarding It are borne out and
corroborated by Mpulur evidence. The
blttcra remedy chills and fever, liver
complaint, dyspeimku

ANOTHER CUT IN TASSENGKR
RATES.

Five dollars less over the Union Pa-
cific to Missouri river and intermedi-
ate points, effective Sunday, August
SOIli. Rates to all Eastern points corre-
spondingly reduced. For full Informa-
tion, call at Ticket olllce, Union Pa-
ntile dock.

(1. W. LOUNSHEttRY, Agent.

You can't knock the spots off of the
sun, hut Shanahun Bros, knock the
spots off competition.

LAND OFFICE NOTICE.

United States Land Office, Oregon
City, Or., August 8th, 1893. Notice Is
hereby given that the Township plat
of Burvey of T. 4 N., 6 W has been re-
ceived at this olllce, and on September
19, 181)3, at 8 o'clock a. in., of said day,
said plat vtll be filed In this office and
the land therein will be subject to en-

try on and after said date.
ROBERT A. MILLER,

Register.
TETER PAQUET,

Receiver.

United States Land Ofilce.
Oregon City, Oregon.

August 2, 1S33.

Notice Is hereby given that the plat
of survey of T 4 N, R 7 W., has this
day been received at this olllo and on
.September 12, Wi at 9 o'clock a. m., of
said day, said plat will be filed In this
otllco and the land therein will be sub-
ject to entry on and after said date.

J. T. APPERSON.
Register.

PETER PAQUET, Receiver.

llurkleu'l vrnira Naive.

The best salve In the world foi ruts,
bruin', sores, nicer, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chued hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures plies, or 110 pay required. It
l. guaranteed to give erfect sutlxfae-1- .

in or money refunded. Price cents
I'vi box. For villa by Clias. Rogers, sue-vsw- ir

to J. C. Ueinutit- -

Those desirous of furnishing houses
can find as good bargains at U. V.
Porter's as at any other store in the
Northwest. Give him a trial and prove
It. J

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfamlel wine Intead of coffee or
tea. 00 cents per gal Ion. Dunt forget
I'rach and apricot brandy. French
Cognac and wine at Alx. (.illuitrt'a.

All the patent mertKmes advertised In
this paiwr, together with the choicest
iierfuiiicry, and toilet articles etc., can
be bouKht at th lowest prices at .1. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Don't go to Portland to buy yur
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
Kant when yu can get them for the
same price at the Union lucllle 'olllce
in this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.

iKMt'rvlnir I'rainr,

We doslr to sav to our rltlren. that
for year we hays ln rfe'llliiK lr. Klnis
New inaeovery ror loiiHUiiiiuiiin, ir.
Klna'a Nr Ufa Tills. Ilu, klu a Amies
Halve and Kloctile Uittera, and have nev-- rr

Iwimlled remedl.-- a that Ml na well, or
that have Klven am'h unlveraal milipiiii'"-tii.-

We do not heltnte to ituaraiile
thini evry fine, and we utand rily tVJ
r iuii. tlie puniiaae prlee. It aiitiieir
rvHUlia do not f.illow thflr life. I'line
riii"llea hav won their prf.it twi"il:r-1- 1

v on ttu'lr nie.ilt3. Bold by (.'bus.
I:i..is, UioKiat.

THIS DAILY A8TOK1AN, ASTOK1A, TI1UE8DAY MOItNINU, AUGUST 31, ltti3.

THE SILVER DEBATE.

Washington, Aug. 30. The senators
from the sliver states announce that
the Bllver debate In the senate will lie
made a test of physical endurance.
Their opponents say that they will not
be aided to' any great extent by the
free coinage democrats', most of whom
It is believed, agree with Hill, that to
filibuster or this question would be to
lower the character of the senate and
diminish public respect for Its delib-

erations. Should the debate be unrea-
sonably prolonged, the cloture may be
resorted to. The managers of the anti-silv- er

campaign In- the house are sure
that the senate will pass the Voor-he- es

bill as a substitute for the Wil-

son bill. When the Voorhees bill come?
over from the senate Instead of refer-
ring It to the committee on coinage,

It Is expected that a motion will be

made to concur In the amendment, in

the expectation that the bill wll !bc

quickly pasfled.

For rent: Two suitable furnished
rooms, opposite Ross, Iligglns & Co,
Upper Astoria. Enquire on. premises.

THE FORCED MORTGAGE SVLE.

Of Herman Wise's stock is now In full
blast. Everything sacrificed.

M. WISE, Mortgagee.
P. S. All persons Indebted to Her-

man Wise will ploase settle at once.

A new and complete trc.v r.ient, consisting ol
suppositories, ointment In capsules, also In
box and jiills; a positive cure fr e ternal, In
tornal blind or bleeding, llehius, chronic.
r,.,...i.l nr hereililurr lilies, anil ninny- - other
dlBesscs and female weaknesses; It is always a

benelll 10 the general health. The ilnst
Sreat of a medical cure rendering an opcr- -

tl.m with tho-kul- unnecessary ncrtniicr
This remedy has 110V61 been known to full.

per box, 6 forts; seat by mail. Why suner
rrm iiiU torrltiln (HKfaNfl when a written euar--
anjee Is riven with C boxes, to refund the
money II not enrca. Bono siamps ot iree
numiile. fluarantee IsBUed by Woodward
Clark it Co., Wholesale aud Retail DruirKlx'i
80 Aronta Portland. Or. Jor sale by J. W.

.,n. Astoria Oreifot.

mm m
Easily, Quickly,

P';;.anently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DSlUTYf
tin, all the train of evils
Imiu tuly rrronmr Inter
ic :'., Uie reMiUti of

4 terwoi k. nlrk uvii ,
wtirrv.etc FuilstnMiKth.
UcTt'upiuent nl it oa
phtn 10 eery oigan and

f I to b it.r.
Mmjtlfvnntitniiittrih'!

wrn. Frlliir lu"-ifiii- i
rvftrtrn'n. R"fc

ami pu-u- t
mailed tUtfJj trw.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. V.

run tn t's.

rliUi tkr-.-P- . Hull,. 1 t.M,
liMiii'.;', At i(rtn;!-r- t;

Vf ill II ! .( I )'f

SALVE

'.V

Email
Cuaraut.tJ to eure r.V.U-- r.;.t :.'

Sick IIea.Ww!i8 to.! CoMipr.fi-- .. '

each bottk. Price' .23c. '.f :lt' 'i

Plctore "7, 17, 70" and sampTf flv ttoc
J. F. WITH A CO., Proj)itori, F.EW TC:S

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

IncanJeewnl, 11 niclit. . . . fl.50
VI o'clock... l.(K)

" 10 " ... 75

p ..nriw iilum intiiiire of nny raernber
of the firm or ot the office. f'ot of Con
comly Ht, Wot Krokk Mii.ih Co.,

1. J. ruuuiKi utoucui.

Seashore Railway.
TIMK CAUH.

Train lesvos Heallle :

7 :.io a. in. tuny,
a .'ti 11 itt ililv.

l,eav." Y"ii"jt' H:iy ''er !

y . m.u-in- .
r. 11 m. .rsllr.

J.Q.A. Ilii.v'. D. k. Klt?t.
rM'Crt'iaijr. ....

iimi. i..vi Artoria one-lia- lf hour Kford
train lee Hit pier. .

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

HesTT and Hh jlf

HA.RDWA.Klfl
l'i l'k

Wagons aii I Vclu'clos,
Fann Machinery, I'alntf. llt Varnlshca.

la.-r- ' Supplies, a .Seal.',
IkMira and Wiu..ow.

PROVISIONS.
. fuh'k d mi 1.1 vrr.

1. xi. 3sr. 00., m
Mrnuirr

t m Afr dully at 7:' v. !. tor trw:i.
rkl'llinc at 'laiwy I'ulnt, a .1 o ineeini't il I

ri.lr!l ronnnor north 'f ' '. "
Iwilltx l .. 't:it.-- r l.nv f
v.ulh Hrnili hiai', Nsrlh v

o.I.er 1.0". II ruiRli to 'r'" ''--
I IT eoiiiim- - ill I'vxaen with
r.rei..r Alor aiiu.l MSU B.als l.r
h"W)l'I.TF. UA. I..M.MIS,

1'ifMiieul.
K. V. i"l',;i lif. Puiavliitetidriit

ALL OVER THE WORLD

Milk

'Itesifirjlurs,

7"- "Lr itations butfciSI 'cmemb' that!

All
It is simply pure milk of the best quality

nas ucen

CALIFORNIA

FINE WINES

for

the

test

I have rnndo arrangements, for nny brand of
wines in to at lowest cash figures. The
trade and families free

. in Astoria. '

A. UTZINGER,
Main Street, Astoria,

AST0R HOUSE,

f 1 and per day. Good Clean beds n Y
are to call. Free 'bus meets all

l
HI First street, Astorln, Or.

H. PROP'R.

A. Fi'oo
Every nhtht t'ecinnlnR at S o'elock.
tiiKi.1 iiiiihIi'. I lie nest oi wines,

ami eixars always on hand,

JIAXi;s V. ItOSY,
DRALKli IN

STEEL,
IKON PIPH. AM) KH'IINUS.

STOVES - AM) -

llntisn Knniislilnu llnoili, Sheet latl, Strip
U'ail. tilieet lion Tin und Copper.

-I- HTHK-

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in tho Town

(And the Fluent un the Count.
t

Dinner Banquets a Sprciall.
Tk KlaMt WIim anil liiiinora.

CO.
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
;.'ner.U Etpre anil IVIivery liutinesu.

Mite- ltd Oilier St:!i!. font (if West
Junta it. Ailorui. Te! lihulie No. il.

- Beer - Hall
timee Wines. I.iuor-- i an:l Cigars.

KENTUCKY -

fm hnn.le.l nvrr the t.ir. The Inrttcst
r . i: l..rt. Il.ilt ami Itnlf. j.'ic.

fry luiii'U.

ERRKSON & Prs.
i

l er. roncomlj 'l I af;ij rile

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Hoer- -

And XX l urter.

Al! prmuplly attended to.

ROSS, HICCINS A. CO.

and- -

Astoria and Tppor Astoria.

' Tine Teas and ('off jes. Table Pelieaeln,
Ihinpntic and Tropical Krults, Veoia-hie-

siiar euri'd huini, baenii.etc.

CHOICE FRESH' & SALT MEATS

HUNTER &

l'mprielors of ihe

Co.'s

Curner Pecoml and lit nh n strrels
Coiner Third and West HkIuIi stieeti.

Saw
A complete slock of luaibcr on hand In the

rough oi dressed Klmirlnif. Kitotic, Ceiliuir,
and ail kimlof finish; M.n.ldhm's mid Shin-ule- s:

aim llr.n ket work done to order. Terms
rvasniuilile and prices at bed nik. All yrders
pMiuplly Itcndcd to. Olllce ami vard nl mill.

II. K. L. HHi.VN, l'riipr,
HenslJe, Oregon.

THK : OUF.UO.N : IlVKEIiY
A. A. t l.KVU.ANO, I'nip.

Good Bread Cake and Prstry,
None but the bust Materials used. . ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
itread dellverwl 111 any part of the elty

T. 33.
IValer In -

Hardware and Ship
Pure Oil, llrl;bt Varnish, Ulnae! till, tnt--
ton tinv:i Hemp Mid Twtna, Ijird thl,
WrmiRht Iron Hpikci. Ulvanilcdftil Naib

into.
AKtleiillnial Implements, Swini Mv

imu lunci, Paiuu and inlv

They arc calling it and ouv
are to

other lands. The

Condensed is first conden-
sed milk ever offered to the public"
It ir 1 he leading brand. It has stood
the for 30 vcars. It has im

no ctjual. Try to

Grocers and sell it.
from which a large percentage of water

cvapuiuicu.

LIQUORS
supplying

quantities suit
supplied. All orders delivered

W.
Oregon.

J. Gr. ROSS, Prop'r.
Rales $1.2.5 accommodations. specialty,

invited steamboats.

MUSIC iALL
CHRISTENSEN,

Oonoort

HAltmVAUE, IRON,

TINWARE,

JEFF'S KESTAUKANT

Parties,

CCLUM3IA TRANSFER

uner.

Kopp's

WHISKEY,

WIRItAliA,

North Pacific Brewery

IloltPiniaii LajjtT

butchers Grocers,

MERGENS,

Portland Buicherinj Markets

Seaside Mill.

WYATT
Chandlery,

crooorlos,

shipments increasing daily

mBFIl EAGLE BRAHD

Druggists

WINE HOUSE,

AND

Astoria, Oregon,

THE HOMD-llUILDEil- S,

Til K.I . WOKKS AND RKMCS,

EV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D..

EDITOa OF AMERICAN ANTIQUARIAN,

Author of Animal --Effitile and Emblematic
Minimis, etc.

This hook treats of tho Monnd-hulliler- s: thcli
occupation, ino-li'- nl life, rellRions ayHtems,
trinai il i v iskiiik ami early liiiriuionu.

The Work coiitniiis ilrsi'riiilliiiiH of the earth
works of all classes. The clasMitlciitlon of the
mounds la mini" aeeordinK to their tisen,
whether as village residences, as defenses, as
reunions siruelures, or ns sacrinciai or burial
phiees.

The work eontains ninny illus'ratinns and
descriptions of Mound-builder- relics, es-
pecially lilpes and pottery.

The valr.e of the hook is that It eonlnliiR a
comprehensive view of the. whole Held, and
elves In (urn, nt inn iiliout the mounds and relics
of all stutcs and districts, it in one of a series
which is deviled to pro historic: America, and
Perhaps would lie rrtrardol as the most inter
esl in): volume.

J lie auuior solicits suiiRrripuons. onierscan
be sent to the publishing house, 17& Wabash
avenue, Chicago, or to the aulhorat Avon, 111.

PKICE.3.ot.

Do You Know

That the

Weekly

Astorian

Goes Everywhere?

Advertisers,

Do you see

Your chance?

.rnllllllj
i" 'in inn in TUBr 'in T'i llli ill
Caveats, and Tradt-- srlts obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for modcmatc Fcrs.
Oim Ornec it OpposiTi U. 8 . Patiht ornct
and wt can secure patent in lea Uuie Uiau Ukhs
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We adrise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, 'How toUbtain Patents," with
cost of tame in the V. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
ON kivrm An,.. P. f

NOTICE TO POLICT HOLDERS

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
In the State of Oregon holding
policies in the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California.

Of the withdrawal from the state of
Oregon of the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons In-

terested, that the said company has
reinsured Us business In the State of
Oregon, In the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and has filed notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw its securi-
ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business In said
state.

Any policy holder In the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claimB against said Insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of tate of the state of Or-
egon, within six (0) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice Is given pursuant to the
provision of an act of the legislative as-
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 3564,, 3568
and 8580, of Chapter L, of the Misce-
llaneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap-
proved February 25, 1889.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George L. Brander,

Tresldent.
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

Secretary

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Caroline Han-
sen, late of Clatsop county, Oregon,
deceased, and all persons having
claims against said estate must pre-
sent the same duly verified to the un-
designed, at the nice of Fulton Bros.
Attornles, in the City of Astoria, in
said county within six months from
this date, August 6th, 1893.

VICTOR HANSEN.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
tha estate of Mary Ann Adair, da
ceased. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to call at my of
flee et No. 119, Genevieve street Asto
rla, Clatsop county, Oregon, and pay
the same. And all persons having
claims against said estate must pre
sent the same to me, with the proper
vouchers, at the above named place,
within six months from date of this
notice.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, July 25, 1893.
B. VAN DUSEN.

Administrator of said estate.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.

Astoria Iron Works Plaintm vs.
Dean Blanchard Defendant.

Hy virtue of an execution and order
f sale issued out of and under the

seal of the above entitled court, in the
above entitled cause, on the 22nd day
of June, 1893, upon a judgment duly
made and rendered therein on the 19 th
day of June, 1893, which said execution
and ,order of sale was to me directed
and delivered, I did on the 14th day of
August, 1893, levy upon all the right,
title, claim and interest of the within
named defendant In and to the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- it: Be-

ginning on the meander line 30.23

chains, westerly from the NE corner of
the S. C. Smith Donation Land Claim,
thence N C5 deg. 80 mln E 300 feet,
thence N 24 deg. 30 min., W to Ship's
channel of the Columbia River, thence
westerly along the said channel to a
point 24. deg. 30 mln. W. from the
place of beginning, thence S. 24 deg. 30

mln. E to the place of beginning, in
Section 7. Tr. 8 N, R 9 W, of the Will
amette Meridian, Clatsop County State
of Oregon. And notice is hereby given
that I shall on Tuesday, tne win oay
of September, 1893, at the hour of 10

o'clock a. m. of said day, in front ot
the Court House door, in the City or
Astoria, in said county and state, pro-
ceed to sell the same or so much there
of as shall be sufficient to satisfy the
sum of $530.58, with interest thereon nt
the rate of ten per cent, per annum
from June 19, 1893, together with the
further sum of $16.90 costs and dis
bursements and accruing costs of this
suit, at public auction to the highest
bidder f&r cash in hand in U. S. Gold
coin at the time of sale.

H. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated, Astoria, Or., August 14, 1S93.

TTaaiii'iiifirtat Tipnnrtmpnt of the Co
lumbia, Office of Chief Quartermaster,
Vancouver Barracks, Wash., August
ir:ih icoi Cnnlod nrnnOsftls. In trluli- -
cate', subject to the usual conditions,
will be received at tms omce, untu nii, A r SpntemVier 2fith. 1S93." uuvn, I '
and then opened, for transportation of
foops ana srires uevween jihiuhu,

Fort Canby, Wash., during
ih. ramnindor or the flsml year end
ing June 30th, 1894. Blank proposals
rurnisneu on apmiutuiuu. xc u. a. ir- -

iv.a rtcrhr o retpot iiv. or all' r "

bids. Envelopes containing proposals

dersigned, A. G. Robinson, Deputy
Uuariermasier Vjenerai, u. o. anuj.
Chief Quartermaster.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

m
SAUCE

Impart the moat delicloua taste an4 lest to

EXTRACT Ot a
LETTER from SOUPS,

a MEDICAL
GENTLEMAN GRAVIES,

at Madraa, to
h9 brother ot FISH,
WORCESTER,
Mar, 8st. HOT & COLO

"Tell XEA ft
PERRINS' that MEATS,

their aaace is
highly esteem-- d GAME,

la India, and
lain my opinion IE? WELSH.

the moat pal-

atable, as well RAREBITS,

a the most
wholeaoma
auca that it

made."
Beware oflrnUatioTis:

sea that yon get Lea & Perms

SlyrMtiaiaorttrioinalirrfatTauwa.
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, NCW YORK.

Tlie
r

fast Mail

Route.

Puts You in Chicago

Aid all

Eastern Points

Many tiours alieafl

Of any otlier line.

Pullman nnd Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars are run da ly v!a the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port
land at 6:30 p. m.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

OCEAN STEAMERS

AUGUST AND SEPTEMBKK, IS'.M.

Columbia Siinrtnv August 27.
Mate Friday Hu. trtnbcr 1.
Col imliia Weilnenlay Kelcinliern.
Mutt Miimtav rit pluinlicr 11.
Columbia f atuiMny tifptcnibiT lli.
Btate I liursduy Sfpteiuher 21.
Columbia l'uc.Mlay rijpn niboriii.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAJHEKd

Morning boat leaves Astoria dally,
except Sunday, at G a. m and Sunday
at 9 a, m.; returning leaves Portland
dally, except Saturday, at 8 p. m. and
Saturdays at 10 p. m Night boat leaves
Astoria dally at G p. m-- ; returning
leaves Portland at 7 a. m., daily ex-
cept Sunday, and Sundays at 8 a. in.
Morning boat from Portland nuiltes
landings on the Oregon side of the river
and night boat on the Washington side.
The morning boat from Astoria makes
landings on the Washington side of the
river, and night boat on the Oregon
side! except Sunday, and on Sundays
via Washington side. All boats make
landings on both sides of the river
above Watcrford. The Potter niitkes
eonnectlons at Young's Bay wit hears
for Clatsop before leaving for Port-
land, Sunday mornings. The Queen
runs through to the bridge daily nnd
connects with the 5 p. m. train.

For rates ami general in nil minion call on or
ail dross,

w. ii.iiuiii.Biiiir, v. i.ouNsnHif it v,
A. tii-.i- l i. Ai;t. Aircnt

l'ori laud, Or, Astoria, Or,

Is the line Intake to all
poinls

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It olters tlie best service, coitig
LiiuiiK

SPEED and C0MF0KT

It Is tne i opn'.ir route with t ioie lio'
wiMi to trnvt'l on

THJD SAFEST
It is therefore tlie ronle you thouM
take. It runs Ihrnut'li vestilmleil
trains every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Putlmiin S'.ttp rs,

Superior Tourist Sleeper,

Splt'iuliil Free Seeond-clas- s Slee iers.

Only o:ie elianue of cars

Portland to New York-Throug- h

Tickets
To Any Tart of tne rivilirej aorld
ra?eni,-e-r tieked-i- l via. all tvt runninbeUtvii AsUiria, Kalama ainl fnt'lnml.
Kull tiifurniatlon eimiTnini; r.itn, tlnit ciItMiN. routa amt other itHaiis fiiroiiliisl onr.ii..:iwti.tii In

C. W. STOKE.
AKfllt A

A. D. CHAkLWN,
Avilstaut tlenrral raeuwr

. No. 121 Kirst KL.r.ir. V,a..!iuiri..,s
FortlHiiil, u


